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A. Twventy-five years. At. Fî'onî88 to the present Limne.
Q. lIov many of themi iverc there? Q. \Vbat is tic feature of this second
AI. About 25000, or a tbousaxîd foi' ecd vear. period ?
Q. Wliat did hie do to lbelp theni '? A. Tryiîîg to deepen and wvicleî tie 'workI
A. WVlieî hie camne homie, lie urged the fromi these four centres.

I-resbytcrian churchi of the Maritime Pro- Q. Compare thc hecalth of the two periods ?
vinces to send a inissionary to themn, ofering A. In tic first no mnissionary died, but six
to go liîlînseif. have died ini the second periori.

Q. Wliat w-as the resuit i Q. Compare the îvcrk of lady teachers iii
A. lic wvas appointed in the end of 1867, Uie two periods
Q. Wliat was bis flrst %workz for themî ? A. In the first there was but one lady
A. Establishing schools for the young. teachier; in the second there lias been, inost

Q. low large w-as lus first schîool ? of the Limie, a teacher fromn Canada iii the
A. It began with three cliildren. leading school at ecd station.
Q. low bas the school Nvork grownvi Q. What is the workz of thiese teaeeîs?
.A. Last year thcu-e wcî-e .53 selbools, withi A. They d'ô ail they cati, ini school, Sabbath

.1704 childu-ens enrolled during the year. Sebool, Bluie liibbon B3ands, and iii vis:ting
Q. Whiere did lie settici Uic homles.
A. At Icre village, and îfterwards at "'flie Q. WThat is the special iucedi of Bands of

Missionu," or Princestown. Hope?
Q. W\hy ivas it called Princestown? A. I)rtnîuenness, is a conmon sin, evenl tic
A. Fi'om a visit *of te tic to sons of the littUe cbildrcn geL drunk.

Prince of Wrales iii 1878. Q. Howv inany communicants are there ini
Q. WVlo wvere the next iiiis.sionaries? the fouir coingregations of tic mission?
A. 11ev. K. .1. Grant and 'Mrs. Grant, ap- A. Six liundred anid tliirty-eigut.

pointed iii 1870 anud settled lu Sai Ferniando. Q. lIow' (10 tliesii 1)0)0leptixîe.
Q. Whio next 9 A. l)urmîu the pa2é year tlîey gave over
A. 11ev. 'rhomas Chiristie and Mrs. Christie $3000, to t1e Nvork of the Mission.

al)pointed iii 1873 and settlcd iii Couva. Q. Wliat other part (Io tluey take iii work.
Q. Wluho next. A. Besides giving liberally thiere are about
A. Miss Blackaffdar, Uic first lady teacher, fifty of Llîeui engaged as catecliists' iii (bing

aplpoiiitC( ini 1876. mission wvork a1nong Llucir ownl people,
Q.Who mext? besides a ninmber of teachers.

A. 11ev. J. W. MiýcLeodl, the fourth mission- Q. llow înauîy scîmools arc Lucre?
;1u'V and lus ivife, appointcd in 1880, andl A. As state(I ahove, 53 sehools wvith 47041
Settled at Princestovii tlîe Mortons givingii, pupils enrolled tlîe past yea-.
up this field to tlicnui, and going to op -iu a I. lu ow~ mauiy places is there preacîiing

ie'v station at Tunapunia. ev'ery Sabbatlî?
Q. Into liov mny periods mua Uic tw'cnty A. li about 70 places, besides soine places

sevemi yeam's of Luis mission 1)0 divided ? less regularly. Thie. seboollbouses aire used ats
A. For convemiiemuce it nay be looked at ini chuu'cbes.* f

two equal l)eriods. Q. IIow do thie plantem-s regard the wvouk ?
Q. Whiat %vas the first l)erio(I ? -A. Tliey liave luelped it vcry liberally ever
A. From the beginning, at thue fi-st of 1868, since thue missionu began.

.o the opening of the fourti field inu 181, Q. Wliat proportion of Lue %'bole cost of
alLer the arrivai of thxe fou-tii nuissionary. temsinbsbe )i i u saî,h

Q. Wat s te fatue ofLuefi-t prioi ulamters, converts, and frieuîds?
.Extecnsion of tic w~ou-lc to neîiv centres. A. Ncarly one bialf.
Q.Wlumt ks the secondi pcî'iod ? Q. What is the College?
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